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him out on both occasions. I» order to render 
hie filial attempt successful beyond peradven- 
tare, he persuaded hie wife to attend 
meeting, and during her absence he 
the dog np bo that it would not interfere. He 
then locked himeelf in hie barn and hung 
himaelf to a ladder. He could have saved 
himaelf at any time had he repented of hie 
rashness. The neighbors had always con
sidered Mclnnee half-demented. He leaves a 
widow and one daughter, who haa reached 
maturity.—St. Thomas Time*.

wished to see you for herself, and-pardon 
me, Josey. if I apeak very plainly-sho wished 
to find all the good there was in you, so as to 
knew better how to befriend you, should you

since. The lost I heard of him, somebody 
wrote to Clarence asking if he had a right to 
marry a couple, by which I infer that he has 
been doing a little ministerial duty by way of 
diversion.”

•• I should hardly think a marriage per- m 
formed by him valid, though I dare say it in 
would bold in court,” the Dighton man, who 
was a lawyer, replied ; adding, after a mo
ment, “Matthewson ia the name of bis aunt, 
which he took at her death, together with a 

nsands she left him. His real name 
Hastings. I knew him when be was 

a boy, and he was the most vindictive, un
principled person I ever met, and his father 
was not muqb better, though both could be 
smooth as oil, and ingratiate themselves into 
most anybody’s favor. He had a girl in 
tow some two or three years ago, I was 
told ; a very handsome filly, but fast 

the Old Nick himself, if, in- 
„-ro, she was not worse than that

Here the conversation was brought to a 
dose, and Everard went to hie room, where 
for a time he sat stunned and powerless to 
move. Like a flash of lightning it came upon 
him just who Dr. Matthewson was, and his 
mind went back to that night when, with a 
rash boy's impetuosity, he had raised his 
hand against the mature man who, while 
smarting under the blow, bad sworn to be 
revenged. And be had kept his word, 
and Everard could understand now why he 
had seemed so willing and even anxious 
that there should be a perfect understand- 

of the matter so as to make the marriage

very different person from the boy lover whom 
she had swayed at her pleasure.

Everard was a thorough gentleman, and it 
was not in his nature to be otherwise than 
courteous to any woman, and he bowed to 
Josephine with as ranch politeness and de
ference as if it had been Bro 
ing there so dignified and 
with an air of assurance and worldly wisdom 
such as he had never seen in Josephine 
Fleming. For a moment he looked at her in 
surprise, but there was no sign of welcome in 
his face, no token of admiration for the 
visible improvement in her. He hsd an 
artist’s eye, and noticed that tier dyess was 
black, and that it became ber admirably, and 
that the delicate white shawl was so knotted 
and arranged as to heighten the effect of the 
picture ; but be knew the woman so 
well that nothing she could do or 

When
she saw that sha must speak first,she laughed 

tie, spiteful laugh, and said :
“Have you nothing to say to me after two 

years’ separation, or have you exhausted 
yourself with her?" nodding towards Rossie's

That roused him, and he answered her
“Yes, much to say, and some things to ex

plain and apologise for, bnt not here. I will 
go with you to yonr room, they tell me you 
are occupying my old quarters."

He tried to speak natural

was a more farce, and haa brought nothing 
but bitter humiliation to me, and been the 
cause of my ruin. I wish that day had been 
blotted from my existence.*’

"Hush, Everard,” Roeeie said. “Yon 
net not talk that way, and your wife here 
the house waiting for yen. I have not 

her yet, bnt they tell me she is very 
beautiful.’’

“Yes, with that cursed brauty which lures 
men, or rather fools, to their destruction ; 
and 1 was a fool !” Everard answered 
—“an idiot, who thought myse 
Don’t call her my wife. R-wsio.

FORREST HOUSE. went to her at onee, finding her sitting up 
just as she was the previous night, but much 
paler, and more worn-looking, as if she had 
not slept for months. Bat the smile with 
which she greeted him was as sweet and cor- 

ever, and in the eyes which she fixed so 
him he saw neither hatred

one to conceal her
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From the Burlington Hawkeye.
The other day the elephant came into the 

big tent fanning himself wearily with bis

BY MARY J. HOLMES. prayer-
looked

“Which, thank Heaven, I don’t, so she had 
her trouble for her pains,” wai Josephine’s 
rejoinder, of which Everard took no notice, 
but simply went on :

-Beatrice has been your best fried from the 
moment she first heard of you, and after 
father’s death she advised me to go straight 
to you and tell you the whole truth, and 
offer you a home such as I could make for 
yon myself—in short, offer you poverty and 
protection as my acknowledged wife.” 

ge you did not follow 
high notions of

CHAPTER XX2Ç1I.
steadily upon him 
disgust, but an 
sorrow and

feelings.

Belknap stand 
self-possessed, end i hieunutterable 

herself, toe,d pity for him,
Rossi e was not 
She was too much a child, too

WHAT THR PROPLR SAID AND DID.
Before bed-time half the people in Rotbsay 

knew of the marriage, and that Mrs. Dr. 
Rider had seen and talked with the lady, who 
was reported as very beautiful, and young, 
and stylish, and cultivated, and travelled, 

whose lamily had been on 
with the Bigelows, 

of Bee Belknap, who 
spent a summer with her, and probably 
v of the marriage, which was a sort of 

escapade gotten np on the spar of the mo
ment, and kept a secret at first because Ever
ard wae not through college, and feared bis 
father's displeasure. But why it wss not 
made public after the judge’s 
question which even the wise ones 
answer ; and so the wonder 
increased.

“Has the mammoth hippo-olympical and 
monster menagerie of living wild beasts and 
mastodou colossal aggregation of the road," 
he asked, “realized that it was about time for 
the members of tbo assembly to put away 
their fura in cedar boxes and camphor for the 
summer t"

The polar bear said he believed he would 
have his packed away in ice, if he could get 
the provisions ont of the ice-box.

The elephant told him he would be more 
likely to hang his hide on a fence than do 
anything else with it, if the weather struck 
in much wanner.

J, bitterly 
If in love. 

She has
never been that ; never will be. Bnt I did 
not come here to abuse her. I came to 

the whole truth at last, as I 
to have told it years ago. 

when my mother was on her death-bed. I 
tried to tell her, but I eould not. I made a 
beginning by showing her Josephine’s pic- 
tore. which she did not like. The face was 
pretty, she said, bat not the face of a true, 
refined woman, but rather of one who wore 
dollar jewellery," and here Everard langhed 
sarcastically as he went on ; “then I showed 
the picture to Bee, who said she looked as 
if she might wear cotton lace. But you, 
Rossie, said tho hardest thing of all, and 
decided me finally not to tell, for I had 
i' Imost made up my mind to make yon my 
confidante."

“1, Everard ? I decide you ? You must 
be mistaken. When was it, Everard ?" Rossie 
exclaimed, her eyes growing very large and 
bright in her excitement.

“Do yon remember I once showed you a 
picture of a young girl ?” Everard said. 
“You were watering flowers in the garden ; 
and you said she was very beautiful, but sug
gested that the jewellery, of which there was 

uperfluityon her neck and arms, might be 
a sham, and said she looked like a sham. too. 
How could I tell yon after that, that she was 

wife ? I couldn’t, and I kept it to my- 
; and mother died, and I went crazy, and 

you out off your hair and sold it to pay what 
you believed to bo a gambling debt, and you 
wrote to Joe Fleming, and I did not open my 
lips to undeceive you.

" I will have my say out," he continued, 
fiercely, as Rossie put up her hands to stop 
him ; “I deserve a good cudgelling, and I’ll 
give it to myself, for no one knows as well as 
I do just what a sneaking coward I have been 
all these years, when you have been believing 
in me, and keeping me from _going to the 

—. No, I won't swear ; at least before 
who have been my good angel ever since 

knew enough to chide me for my faults. 
Rossie ! what would I give to be put 

back to those old days when I was compara
tively innocent, and you, in your cape sun- 
bonnet and long-sleeved aprons, were the 
dearest, sweetest little girl in all tho world, 
just as you are now. I will say it, though I 
am killing you, I know, and I am almost 
wicked enough not to care, for I would 
rather there were no Rossie In thi 
than to know she lived to hate and 
me."

“ No, Everard, ne 
Rossie again stretch 
little hands, whic
he told her rapidly the whole story 
marriage, beginning at the time he th 
Josey Fleming and went to board 
mother.

One item, however, he withheld. He did 
not tell her that it was hir half brother who 
had married him, nor did he give the na 
of the clergyman. He would spare her 
pain in that direction, if possible, and let her 
think as well as slio could of the brother she 
could scarcely remember, and who, she be
lieved, must be dead, or he would ere this 
have manifested some interest in ber.

Of Josephine he spoke very plainly, and 
though he did not exaggerate her faults, he 
showed conclusively, ia what lie said, that his 
love for her had long since died out, and he 
went on from oue fact to another s > 
that Rossie felt stunned £ 
begged him to stop, 
must hear him thro 
clone of his story she looked 
tired that he bent over her in alarm, 
her cold hands, and asking what he

“ Nothing but to leave me now," she said.
“ I h ive heard so much and borne so much 
that none of it seems real. There’s a buzzing 
in my head, and I believe I'm going to faint 
again, or die. How could you do all this, and 
I trusted you so?—anJ, oh, Everard, where 
arc you ? It grows so dark and black, 
and I'm so sick and faint," and with u sob
bing, hysterical cry, Rossie involuntarily let 
her tired, aching head fall upon the arm 
which held it so gladly, and which faia would 
have kept it there fur ever.

llossie did not faint quito away, as she h nl 
done when the news of Everard’s marri 
reached hcr, bnt she lay still and helpless 
Everard’s arms until she felt hia hot 
upon her forehead, and 
once. He had no right 
no right to suffer it, and 
away from him to the s

few tho 
is John frank and ingenuous for that, and there was 

a great and bitter pain in her heart, which 
she could not hide. Everard had never said 
in words that he loved her, bnt she had ac
cepted it as a fact, and when her dream was 
so rudely dispelled she could no more con
ceal her disappointmeat than she could 
hide the ravages of sickness so visible upon

" I’ve been thinking it all over," she began, 
as be sat down beside her, •' and 
though my opinion may not be worth 
much, I hope you will consider it, at least, 
and give it some thought before deciding not 
to adopt it."

He guessed what waa coming, and nerved 
himself to keep quiet while she went on :

* Everard, she is 
undo that, except in 
must not take, f 

Yon loved

and a Bostonian, 
the most intimate 
8lie was also a friend 
had

LISTOtfEL CAtiE'lüE \1 . ..
“ Stran her advice 

fnorality,” Josephine 
he replied :

. ..V in good faith, and went
as far as Albany without a thought that 
I should not do it, bnt there I began to
waver, for I saw 
and my presence 
acted and spoke «
■traint.”

“Perhaps yon can recall a concert or opera 
which yon attended with Dr. Matthewson as 
your escort, and perhaps, though that is not 
go likely, you may remember the man who 
seemed to be asleep in the seat behind thè 
one you took when you entered the car. talk- 

v .and Joecphrae s ing and laughing so loudly that you drew to 
heart beat faster as ahe thought that possibly yonrself the attention of all the passengers 
hem.ght be won ten outvrerd«eming of „d e,p«i.lly the young mao, .bo li.Mn.d 
friendship after all. and it Wbald be better for „,th feeling» which can be belter imagined 
her every way. So when the pri.ecy of her lhan described, while hie wife mede light of 
chamber was reached and there wae no da., him, and allowed attentions and libertieieneh 
ger of interruption, eho affected the .c|”ng „ no pure-minded women wonld for 
wife, end laying her hands on Everard'e inn , moment have anffered from any man
eeid, coeimgl; and prettdy : and much lcie from cno of Dr. Matthewson'e

"Dont be ao cold and hard, Ever- character. I hardly know what 
ard, ae if yon were sorry I came, strained me from knocking him down 
I had nowhere elre to go, and I'm no publicly denouncing you, but shame and die- 
more to blame for being your wife than you gnat kept me silent, while words and 
arefor being my husband, and I certainly which made my blood hail passed between 
have juat cause to complain of yon for hav- yon two until you were tired out and laid

s&BsyvLgEssjri
need not ask why - she continued, as slie saw And there I left you asleep, and I have never 
the frown on his face, and guessed he was looked upon your face since until to-night, 
not to be coaxed ; “the reason is in the apart- when I found you at Miss Hastings’ door 
ment you have just quitted " After that scene in the car I could not think

Josephine got no farther, for Ever- goffering to share my poverty with you. We 
ard interrupted her, aod eteroly bade h6r*&ro better apart, and I made a vow that 
8l0P’ , , never for an boor would I live with you ae

" So long as you censure me for having my wife. The thing is impossible ; but be- 
kept my father's death a secret from you 1 cause I dreaded the notoriety of 
am bound to listen, for I deserve it ; but 
when you assail Rosamond Hastings you hale 
gone too far. I do not wish to quarrel witii 
you, Josey, but we may as well understand 
each other first as last. You had a right to 
come here, thinking it was still my ho*e, 
and I am justly punished for my deceit, tor 
which no ons can hate me as I hate 
If I had been candid and frank fro

with your 
said, with a sneer ; and 

“ I started to do itr
fionsAnn & kkiü;.i
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wear could move him now.

a lit you, myself unseen 
peoted, so that you 

your feelings without re-
^ The griisi, bear said he was going to store

“Where ?" asked the rest of the animals. 
“In a wear house," replied the bear, with a 

gnm smile.
“Th

death was a 
ones could not 
and excitement id

which was Sunday, 
Tho rain was over, 

ites betook

o next morning, ’ 
ed clear and bright.

Th
at is, said tho elephant severely, 

“you arc going to wear it ?"
“On my hack," said the hear.

elephant told him to lie 
plicit in his remarks when they 
ing such an important subject.

“You aren't very much worried about your 
furs," retorted the bear,” are you ?"

The elephant looked a little uneasy, and 
backed around to hide from general view the 
scanty wisp of hair at the end of his tail.

“What have you been wearing this winter?" 
asked the leopard ; Russian sable or mink ?"

“You’ve been clipped, haven’t you 7” asked 
the monkey.

“You might soak yourself in a tan vat," 
said the buffalo, “and you’d have anicc water 
proof of sole leather.”

“The moth» must have got into your for, 
they ?” asked the mink.

and at the usual hour the Rothsayi 
themselves to their accustomed place of wor
ship. Trinity church wae full that morning, 
for though tho people hardly expected 
J. E. Forrest herself, they did expecl 
Markham, and hoped to hear something more 
from her. Mrs. Marklmm was not there, and 
tho large, square pew which the Forrests had 
occupied for many years, and which was far 
up the middle aisle, was empty until the read
ing of the Psalms commenced, when there 
was heard outside the sound of rapidly ap
proaching wheels, which slopped before the 
door, and a moment after there entered a 
graceful figure clothed in black, with the pret
tiest little Paris bonnet pofehed on the golden 
hair, the long crape veil thrown back, disclos
ing the fair, blonde face, which 
flushed, while the blue eyes had in 

imid, bashful expression as they 
lanced quickly around in quest of 

sexton, who, having fulfilled his
the bell, had gone to the ergan 

loft, for he was blower as weU as 
bell-ringer, and left to others the task of seat
ing strangers. Josey did not have to wait 
long, tor four men,—two young, 
one middk-aged, and one white-haired and 
old,-simultaneously loft their pews and 

e a movement toward her ; the youngest 
bed her first and asked if she would have

your wife. You cannot 
ay, and that 

is w
her once. You say you 
to blame for the marriage 

you have been 
t so long. She 

and I want you 
re her again. You must support 
will be so much better, and save 

live in the 
house, your

for it my
theidn d And more ex- 

were discuss.Mrs. 
t Mrs. ite a» muchqu^eeeep

as she, and you know 
wrong in keeping it a secre 
has just cause for complaint.ing c 

valii.
“Carso him I" Everard said to himself, 

eant to ruin me. He could not have 
wn what Josey was, but be knew it was 
a fitting match for me. and no time or 

to marry, if it were ; 
revenge. I remember be a»k 
not fear the man whom I had punished, and 
said people like him did not take cowhidings 
meekly ; and he is Rossie’s half-brother ; 
if I can help it, she will never know how he 
has injured me, the rascal. I’ll have a divorce 
now, at all hazards, evea though it may do 
me no good, so far as Rossie is concerned. 
I'll see that lawyer to-morrow and tell him 
the whole story.”

But before the morrow came, Everard re
ceived Mrs. Markham's telegram, which 
startled him so much that he forgot every
thing in his haste to return home and see if 
aught had befallen Rosamond. It had some
thing to do with her he was sure, but no 
thought that it had to do with Josephine 
entered his mind, until he stepped from the 
car and board that she was at tho Forrest 
House. For an instant his brain reeled, and 
he felt and acted like a drunken man, as he 
went to claim his traveling-bag. Then, with
out a word to auy one, he walked rapidly 
away in tho darkness, with a face as white as 
the few snowflakes which wero just beginning 
to fall, and a feeling like deatli in his heart 
as be thought of Rossie left alone to confront 
Joe Fleming as his wife. And yet it did

ry strange to him that Josephine waa 
It was rather as if he kid expected it,

her, and it
uch talk and gossip if you 

same house with her—in this 
rightful home."

“Never, Rossie I" he exclaimed, vehement
ly. “never can I make her really my wife, 
feeling as I do. It would be a sin, and a 
mockery, and I shall not do it. You say 
loved her once ; perhaps I did, though it 
seems to me now like a child’s fancy for some 
forbidden dainty, which, if obtained, cloys on 
the stomach and sickens one ever after. No, 
Rossie, you talk in vain when you ask me to 
live with Josephine as my wife, or even live 
with her at all. The same roof cinnot shelter 

pport her I shall, but live with 
and I am prepared for all the 

people will say against me. If I have your 
respect and sympathy, I can defy the world, 
though the future looks very dreary to me."

His voice trembled as he spoke, ond he 
leaned back in his chair as if he, too, were 
faint and sick, while Rossie continued :

“Then, if you will not live with her under 
any circumstances, this is my next best plan. 
Forrest House is her natural home, and she 
must stay here, whatever you may do.”

“Here. Rossie ! Here with you 1 Are you 
crazy ?" Everard exclaimed, and Rosamond 
replied :

"I am got 
over, and 
She has a
wanting a governess for her three children, 
and she is goinx to write to day and propose 
me, and if the lady consents, I—I am goin

Rossie finished tue sentence with a Ion 
drawn breath, which sounded like a sob, 
this going away from all she loved best was 
as hard for her as for Everard, who felt sud
denly as if every ray of sunlight had been 
stricken from liis life. With Rossie gone the 
world would be dark indeed, and ior a few 
moments be used all bis powers of el 
to dissuade her from the plan, but i 
quite resolved, and he understood 
and answered her :

••Perhaps you are right ; but Heaven pity 
me when you are gone !”

For a moment Rosamond 
then she said, in her usual frank way

3but thati™
did

BANK OF HAMILTON.ngs
bat

my
self I

was a little 
l in them a didn’t

“You ought to have a good shampoo," said 
the^zebra, " something has brought it out al-

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,0£0.

the DIRBCTOKM:
“You ought to graft yourself 

pillar," said the hyeua.
“Or," the Numidmn lion i 

might have yourself vaccinate 
brush."

phant freely remarked that ho al - 
hie hair cut close in the spring, and 
suffered from headache or eruptions 

But the explanation had a very 
of a sound and the conference 

passed on te tho discussion of the third ques
tion, and shortly after singing “The Babies 
op our Block" in a very ironical manner,

duties at with a eater-

lee Turner, Esq, , Dannie Moore F*q.,
Gurney, ksq.. | John Proctor. V.jq, 

Geoige Roach, Esq.

both. Su
Euegested, “you 
ted with a hair

he never
LltTOWBIi AREXCT.an open rup

ture, and the talk and scandal sure to follow 
an admission of the marriage, I kept quiet, 
trusting to chance to work it out for me as it 
has done at last. And now that the worst 
has come, I am ready to abide by it and 
willing to bear the blame myself, if that 
help you any. The people in Rothsav will 
undoubtedly believe you the injured 
party, and I shall let them do so. 
I shall say nothing to your detri
ment except that it is impossible for us 
to live together. I shall support you just as 
I have done, bat I greatly prefer that it should 
be in Holburton, rather than in Rotbsay. It 
is the only favor I ask, that you do not re
main here."

“ Yes, thank y 
Forrest’s pew," 
head was turned 
trailing up the aisle, and the 
with the costly and delicate pe 
carried with her, and which was f 
Pinand's.

What a long time she remained upon her 
knees, and how devout she was after «he had 
risen, and how clearly and sweetly she sang 
the “Gloria," and how wonderfully her over
skirt was looped, and how jauntily her jacket 
fitted her, with such a pretty stand-up collar, 
and how white her neck whs about it, and 
how beautiful the wavy hair under the lovely 
bonnet. All these details, and more, wore 
noted by every woman in church who could 
get a view of her, while even the clergyman, 
good, conscientious man as lie was, found it 
difficult to kcei) his eyes from straying 
often to that crimson cushioned pew and 
black-robed figure whoso i 
audible and clear, and who 
incarnation of piety 
He had heard of Mrs. J. 
guessed who the stranger was, and wheu ser
vice was over he came down to speak to her. 
Mrs. Rider, however, was there before him, 
aud was shaking bauds with the lady, whom 

presented to tho rector, and to his wife, 
to several others who sat near, and who 

ed in that direction.
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tab PKKii.ore ick fibi.om.myaalf. 
dk irom the first, 

it would have saved me a go,id deal of trouble 
and self-abasement. You heard of my father’s 
death------"

“ Yea, but no thanks are due to you 
information. Mr. Evarts. whom I met in 
Dresden, told me of it. At first I did not be
lieve him, for I had credited you with being a 
man of honor, but ho convinced me of the 
fact, and in my anger I started homo at once, 
and came here to fini that girl the mistress 
of the houaa. and, they tell me, your 
heir. Ia that true ?"

•‘I’vo nothing, hut wuat I earn," he said, 
“ but I think I have proved conclusively that 
I can support you, whatever may come to me, 
and I expect to do so still, but it must be 
apart from myself. I wi--h that distinctly on- 
deratood, as it will save further discussion. 
You could 
miserable w 
and seeing

Hashing eyes and dilated 
what ho meant.

“ I will tell you when I reach it," ho
“ but, first, let me go over the groun „ ____
the beginning--------"

“ No need of that," she replied, angrily. 
* You went over the ground with her,—that 

girl whom I hate with deadly liatre 1. I heard 
you. I was outside the door."

“ Listening 1" Everard said,contemptuously. 
“ A worthy employment, to which no lady 
would stoop.”

“ Who said I was a lady ?" she retorted, 
i the tone of his 

entirely in her 
I know that it 

ording to

I have thought it all 
with Mrs. Markham, 

friend in St. Louis who ie

A ThrillIng Wiory ef Two 
mrwfonndlond Con-1.

The steamer Plover has arrived at Tre 
passy, N. F., from the 
brought to that port the officers and crow of 
the wrecked bark Thorndean. The Thorn- 
dean, of South Shields, was bound from 
Genoa to Quebec for a cargo of timber. She 
experienced boisterous weather during the 
greater part of the voyage. On May 1, while 
running along the western .shore, with a field 
of ice on the outside aud a dense fog obscur
ing the land, tho bark struck the rocks, 
about a mile and a half from Lapointe. A 
boat waa immediately lowered, mto'Sthieh 
several of the crew jumped tor tho purpose of 
getting a line to the shore. This 
plished after much trouble. On nearing the 
land the boat was dashed to pieces, aud the 
brave fellows who volunteered to open a way 
of escape \tor their shipmates, barely suc- 

ded in effecting their object.
fastened to the top of the cliff 

and the other to the mizzen masthead. By 
this means the remainder ef the crew landed 
safely, but their escape 
too soon, as the last man lmd barely reached 
the cliff when the bark went to pieces. She 

and carried a crew

ug away, 
talked
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just as the murderer expects the day when 
bis sin will find him out. Everard’» «in had 
found him out, and as he sped aloni 
highway, half running in his baate to 
the worst, he was alnfoat glad that the thi 
he had dreadei so long had come at last, l 
to himself he said :

“ I’ll face it like a man. whitever the result 
y be."

West coast. MONEY. MONETS".ver that, 
ed toward 

ch he seized and

never 1" and 
him her pale 

held" while 
of his

with her

McDOMALD’8 BAIR.g the “ And one I shall not grant," was Jose
phine's quick reply. “1 like Rothaay, so far 
as I have seen it, and here I shall stay. Do 
you think that I will go back to Holburton, 
and bear all the malicious gossip of that 
gossipy hole? Never! I’ll die tirs 
accuse me of bring fond of Dr. Matthewson, 
and so I am, and I like him far better than 
ever I liked you, for ho ia a gentleman, while 
you are a knave and a hypocrite, aud that girl 

as the hall is as bad as you arc : -I hate

for
Tjl ARMERA,
A- others, desiring money on short 

dorsml notes, or with good collateral security, 
can obtain it at any time by applying to the 

dersicned. Also interest allowed at the rate of

MERCHANTS ANDfather’s

t! You
the windows of Rossie's room a faint 
i shining, but it told him nothing of 

the sick girl lying there, so nervous and ex
cited that bright fever spots burned i 
cheeks, and her hands and feet were 
lumps of ice ns she waited and listened for 
him, hearing him tho moment he struck the 
gravel-walk b

al? undersign

six percent.:per annumuence 

it at last,
lightresponses were so 

seemed the very 
and innocence. 

E. Forrest, and he

was accom- on money received on deposit. Con be di 
any time with interest to date of withdrawal, 

issued to all points in Canada, payabllike her,—I hate you both !"
She waa standing close to him new, her face 

livid with rage, while the blue of her eyes 
have faded into a dull white, as she 

gave vent to her real feelings. But Everard 
did not ans .\er her, and ns tho dinner bell 
just then rang for the third time, 
snteringly, “ If you are through with your 
abus -, I’ll en l the interview by asking you to
take me down to dinner. No? You do not „ . ................................. ....... „
wish fur any dinner? Very well, I can go wero dead 3-ou would remember me longer wafl.°I 1,208 tons brrden,
alone, so I wish you good-evening, advising than anyone else. I guess you like me a °* Mguteen men, all told,
jou not to fast too long. It is not good for little, don't you, Everard ?" Another steamer arrived at Trepassy brought
you. Possibly you may find some crackers It was the child, Rossie—the little girl of liie crew of lbo wrecked bark Ontario, of 
and tea in Miss Hastings’ room, with which to his boyhood—who spoke with All her old Uran8e,tio'ltl1- Scotland. Tho Ontario was of
ref res a the inner man." simple-heartedness of manner, hut the face V160 tons burden Capt. Stewart Walters left

And sweeping him a mocking courtesy she which looked up at the young man was not ,_r®nRemouUl <m Monday, March 29, with 
started to leave the room, but at the door she »hs face of a ohiid, for there was written on it 750 *°ns of coal, bound for Quebec, 
met her sister, and stopped a mo cent while all a woman’s first tenderness and love, and lu™ber- Vcr.v tempestuous weathei 
she said: the dark eyes were full of tears, and the P»nen<?ed trom the beginning of the voyage.

parted lips quivered even ijfter she ceased to jr” reacb‘n8 the Newfoundland coast large 
speak, and sat looking at him as fearlessly Ut-ld, . lce were met- int? which the bark 
and as little abashed as she had looked at driven and remained jammed for fifteen 
him when she asked to be his wife. And how ,ya- 81,6 Krl,t olunr o{ llie ico on May 9, 
could he answer that question so innocently w , CaPtl WulttirH found himself in a very 
put? “You do like me a little, don’t vou ””I»f«ant position. Outside of the ship lay 
Everard? ’ How, but to stoop and kiss the ^« danger from which he' had first escaped,
quivering lips which kissed him back again , . ma,de' bul ™visible, owing to a thick tog,
unhesitatingly, but when he sought t<> wind , kn,;w t,iat another danger awaited him in 
his arms around her, aud hold her 'closely , . 18,*°Pe of a ,ong stretch of coast with 
to him, she moiioned him away, and said: V,’0*1.he wafl entirely unacquainted. At 3 
“No, Everard, you might kiss me once, and y cloclt tlle morning of the lUtb land was 
1 might kiss you back, as we would do if observed by the lookout, and immediately all 
either of us were dying, and it was lmnd’1 c“U«d on deck, and an attempt
oar farewell to each other, ns this is. lean was made to wear the bnrk, but before this

you again, never ; qor vou me, CQ , 1 “ accomplished she struck on the
uor say anything like what we have been F, 6' where she held fast. The officers, be-
sayipg. Remember that, Everard. The ‘‘evmg it to be impossible to get tho Ontario
might-have-been js pa«t, and when we meet. , ’ .°,dlred lLe botttH to l,y lowered to effect a 
as we sometimes may, it will be on the old , dln8- reaching aliore they ascertained
footing, as guardian and ward, or brother and , 11 ,y JFer? about ûve miles from the
sister, if you like that better. Aud now listen, cUan , rbo bttrk WUH subsequently boarded, 
while I finish telling you what my wishes , 8Ucb arlic,es ati collld be removed 
are with regard to tho future." taken off and given iu charge of the tiommis-

f ro nE continuirn 1 siouer of Wrecked Property. The crow(TO BE CONTINUED.) bered twenty rU ,q1(J
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a*i4-eluu Peril* «il ibe -Meet Hall. \
A man talks as easily at the rate of sixty 

miles an hour as lip does at an ordinary after- 
dinner pace, and a veteran railroad man who 
sat with his feet cocked on an adjoining chair, 
on the Ohio «6 Mississippi fast train Satur
day, let his recollections and gossip 
tiow entertainingly to a Courier-Journal re-

bo
any time with interest to
Drafts issued to all points in Canada, payable at 

reliants Bank of Canada and ite branches, 
currency bought and sold.
Hoobs—lu a.m. to 3 p.m.
A. MCDONALD & CO., Bankers, 
home's Block, Main street, Listowel.

not he happy with me ; I should bo 
with you after knowing what I do, 
what I have seen." 
turned fiercely upon him, and with 

nostrils demanded

the March 
Americanug was silent, andatb her window, tor he pur 

jioaely turned aside from tho front piazza, 
choosing to cuter the housa iu the rear, lest 
lie should first enc-diutt-r the 
like Rossie, was waiting ami watc 
him, and feeling herself grow hot and c 

he wondered what he

seemed to One end of
the line was"Yes, Everard. I understand, or I think 

I do, and it would be foolish in me to pretend 
—tobeliove —I mean," andin, who, rapidly,

_ _ and bewildered, and 
But he would not. She 

ugh. be said, and at the 
so white and 

chafing 
could do

involuntarily mov 
And Josephine received them with a moil 

esly of demeanor which won tliei 
if not their heart.-1, at once. Not 
allusion did they make to her

replied ; 
id from SCOTT’S BANK,she added. not to know—to believe —I mean," and the 

bright color began to mount to Itossie’s 
‘T mean, that I be

lieve that you do car a for mo some —that if I 
were dead you would remember me longer 
than anyone else. I guess you like me a 

1 ” Everard?"
Rossie—the little girl of

Z was not a moment
al- cheeks as she went on LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collections at a mode» 
ate charge. Interest allowed on de

posits at tho rate of
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can be drawn at any time.

ad in small or large amounts at 
d endorsed notes or on collateral
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would say. 
e was sure he would come on

r sympathy, 
t the slightest 
husband, but 

she spoke of him herself, naturally and easily 
She had hoped to find him at homo when she 
came aud have him present her to his friends, 
but unexpected business had called him away, 
she believed. However, lie would soon re-

tornately as sin 
Like Ros'ie, sh 
that train, and had made herself as attractive 
as possible in her black cashmere and jet, 
with the white «bawl around ber shoulders, 
and her golden liair falling on her nock in 
heavy masses of curls. And then, with a 
French

auyon
-tte, don’t you, Everard ?"
It was the child, Rossie—me little gi: 

his boyhood—who spoke with All her old 
simple-heartedness of manner, but the facenovel in her hand, she sat down to 

wait for the first sound of the carriage which 
was to bring bim, for she did not dream of 
bis walking that cold, wet night, aud was 

he alert to see the tall figure which 
to swiftly through the darknes.*, skulk 
kc a thief behind tho shrubbery till it 

reached the rear door, where it entered, 
and stool face to face 
Axie, who in her surpnss a 
dropped the bowl of gruel she bad been 
paring for Rosamond. Sbe did spill it, 
set it down so qnickly, and putting 
her hands on Everard’s shoulders eho ex
claimed :

“ Oh, Mas’r Ev 
am come at last 1

gs had telegraphed for 
liould not feel so much

Miss Haetin stung by his iqanner an t 
voice, and forgetting herself 
wrath. “Don’t yon 
was because I was n 
your creed that your father 
and that you have sickened 
unknown bu
match for you ; and I waa just that. You 
thought you married the daughter of Roxie 
Fleming, who kept a boarding-house, and 60 

i did, and something more. You rùarried 
daughter of the man who use.1 to deliver 

meat at your grandfather’s door ia Bosto 
and of the tannin who for years ooked 
your mother’s family. I knew this when you as she removed one 
first came to us, and laughed in my sleeve, of tho dishx», and p 

proud your are of fam 
and I can b ast of bl

to load 
r was ex-then she s

suppose 
ot a lady 

tlier obi
How very geulie and gracious she wae, an

swering all questions with great modesty, 
and without seeming to volunteer any di
rect remarks, adroitly managing to drop a 
good many scraps of information with re
gard to herself and her past life, all of course 
highly advantageous to herself. Of Hverard 
nlie suid very little, but when ahe did speak 
of him it was always as “ My husband, Mr, 
Forrest."

not on t “ Ah Agnc-s, here is your brother,, who, I 
hope, will be better please 1 to see you than 
ho was to see me. If I remember rioht"

jocted
of me. A poo 

toiler's daughter h not a

Money : 
all ti.iios, 
■ocurikv.

advanci 
, on gooin”ll

>r,
fi:

riyhlly you 
uoir," andwere always Ins

kissing the tips of h ;r fingers to 
left the room, un i he heard 1 
suatchos or some old love sou, 
lightly down the stairs to the dining room, 
where dinner had waitid nearly aa hour, and 

pA Inhere Aunt Axie stood with her face 
i-AWian its wont, giving off little angry 

after another the

favorite. Au rerevoir, 
Everard she 

her warbliug 
g as she ran 
dining room.

with old Auut 
almost
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T

that roused her at 
to kiss her, she 
she drew herself 

safe shelter of her 
pillows, as she said, with her old childish 
manner :

It is too 
us now."

She

covers
proaouuced toe content!

Isn’t lie

She should certainly expect him on tho 
morrow, she said, and then she should not 

ger, possibly an im
postor, ond she laughed a little musical 
laugh, and her blue eyes sparkled so krigbtly 
and her lips curled so prettily that every 
heart was won, and the whole bevy of ladies 
followed her to the carriage telling her they 

see her very soon, stood 
watching her as she drove atvay, and talked 
together of her and her recreant husband, in 
whom there must lie something wrong, or he 
would loug ago have acknowledged this pecr- 

ife. And so the talk in-

orard, praise do Lord you 
I couldn’t b’ar it much 

longer, with Miss Rossie sick up eta’rs, and 
that woman below ewashin’ round wid her 
long-tailed 
in' down he 
wife. She isn’t 
she isn't ?" aud

feel so much like a stran
for I know how 
blood and birth,
but it is the Mood of beasts in which my 
father dealt, not the blue veine l kind whica 
shows itself in hypocrisy and deliberate decep 
tion of years. I told your father when I met 
him at Commencement, that mother was pre 
sent at Iris wedding, and éhe was. She made 
the jellies and ices, and stood with the other 
servants to see 
Wouldn’t your lady i 
coffin if shu ciuld kn 
married?”

“ Was she a woman, or a demon ?'* Everard 
wondered, as he replied :

“ If possible, I would rather not bring my 
mother into the conversati'-n, but since you 
will have it so, I must tell vou that she did 
know who vou were."

di l you tell your mother 
,gc, ami have you kept that fto 

too ?" Joseph ne asked, and he repliât
“ I did not tell hirof the marriage, although 

I tried to, an I made a beginning by showing 
her your picture, and telling her your name 
and that of your mother, whom she at once 
identified as the ltoxie who had lived in her 
father’s family so 1. nj.”

“ And of comae my fine lady objected to 
such rtock,” Josephine said, with a sneer in 
her voice.

“Josephine," and Everard spoke more 
st* rnly iljan he had ev^r s token to her in his 
life, “ ray what y.'U tike to me, biitdon’t men
t-on my .mother in tint tone or spirit again. 
She di l not despise vou for your birth. No 
true woman would do that. She said that in
nate refinement or delicacy of feeling would 
always asset t itself, and r*isti one above the 
lowest and humblest of nositions. Almost 
her last words to me were of you, in 
whom ahe knew I w»s interested, for I had 
confessed aa much.

fled.
Wbar’s Mas’r Everard ?

spo: QMITH & GEARING, BARRIS-
k} TERS, Attorneys Solicitors, &o. Office- 
Opposite Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.
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gowns, an’ her yaller ha’r haug- 
r back, and eajin' she is yeur 

Mas’r Everard,— 
earnestly at the

cornin’ ?’’ Aunt Axie asked, aa Josephina 
showed signs of commencing her dinner alone, 
Mrs. Markham, who ate by ru!e and on 
tim?, having hid tea and cold chicken, and

never kiss
raid, yon must not kiss me like that. 
> late. Such things are over betweenyonr wife, 8 

Axie looked 
young man, who would have giveu more than 
half his life to have been ablo to say, “No, 
she is not."

But he could

F. W. Gearing,
should call and P)R8. DILL ABO UGH & DING-

1-^ MAN. Physicians, »e. Offlces-Over Liv
ingstone's drag store. Dr. Dillabougli's residence, 
corner Main aud Livingstone streets. l)r. Dlng- 
au h roHiuuuce, oor. Dodd and Pan ilopo st-i .

seemed to accept the fact that he loved 
nd though tho love was hopeless, and, 

turn which way she would, there was no 
brightness in tuc future, tho knowledge of 
what might have be^n was in one sense very 
sweet to her, and the fa?e wh’Ch Everard 
took between bis hands and looked earnestly 
into, while his lips quivered and his eyes 
were full of tears, s erne i to him like the 
face of an angel.

“.Heaven pity me, Rossie," he said. 
“ Heaven pity us both for this which lies be
tween us." There was a knock outside the 
door, aud a voice Rossie had never heard be
fore, said:

“ Miss Hasting!, if 
tell him his wifu wil 
when ho can tear

Mr. Forrest has lost hia appetite 
ia nqt oming," Josephine re

plied, with the utmost indifference, 
and as Agnes just then appeared, the sisters 
began their dinner alone.

But few words bad passed between Agnes 
and Everard. She had taken his hand in hers 
and held it there while she looked scaichingly 
into his face and said .

not do that, and his voice 
shook as he rcpiied :

creased and every conceivable story was set “ Yes, Aunt Axie, she is my wife, 
alloat, and poor Everard stood at rather a I Aflc dld not Cl7 out ?r 8aJ a word at first, 
low ebb in public opinion, when the six bat berb,afk face |lulJer*d and her eyes 
o'clock trail, cam= in the licit day and left nllej with tear.. ,« .ho took » rcpid men ai 
him slimline upon the platform, bewildered »u"ey ot the case at U stool now. hverard « 
end confounded will, the word, which «reeled wile must ol couree he upheld lor the credit 
him ns he lett tho cr. «nd which «ave him lui the fomily, and, though the old ««nil 
tile first intimation ol whit lie won Lo expect. kutiw tker‘ wft3. something wrong, it 
The editor of the llothssy Mar «» «landing not for liemfo impihe, or to let others 
lliere, end hitting Everard on the shoulder do so either ; «ml when at U.t-ihe spoke,she 
exclaimed: . ....

“ Hallo, Forrest. A nice trick you’ve been ‘ “ ebe 8 Jour wd°* tb°n 
playing upon us.—married all this time, and “eI; .
not let us know ” IIe dld not tliank ht>r or tecm tJ care

"Married! What do you mean ?" And whether she stood by his wife or not. for his 
Everard turned white to his lips, while his next question was : , .
friend replied : “ You said Rosamond was s:ck. what is

-What do" I mean? Why, I mean that the matter?” 
your wife is up at Forrest House, and thunder “ 8oFy throat and bad cold fust, and tuen 
to uav eenerallv ” J'our w>fe corned an’ took us by surprise, an

y ______ Miss Rossie fainted el'ar away, and has been
CHAPTER XXXIII. au’ etiU* »U* eUm^ BS 6 ”
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" I didn't want to coma, ^but ahe would 
have it so, and I thought you knew and had 
sent for her. Maybe I 
go back.”

“ No, Aggie, let her do as she likes,—I de
serve it all. But don’t feel badly, Aggie. I 
am glad to see you, at any rate, and 1 feel 
better because you are hero ; and now go to 
dinner, which has waited so long.'^^^

Agnes was not deceived in the 
her heart was very heavy as 
to the dining-room and took 
sister, who affected to be so 
and who tried tu soften old A 
everythingimmoderatel •.

But Axie was not deceived, rither. She 
knew it waa not all well between the ycung 
couple, and as soon as she tja l sent in the 
dessert, she started up stairs iu quest of her 
boy. finding bim in the chamber where his 
mother had died, and kneeling by the bed in 
such an abandonment of grief that, without 
waiting to consider whether she was wanted 
or net, she went softly to hie side, and 
laying her bard old hands pityingly on 
his bowed head, spoke to him lovingly and 

t |soothingly, jnbt as she used to speak to him
m“If sho ts |Q good, and womanly, and when he was a little boy, and sat in her 
true, her birih is of no consequence—none broad lap to be comforted, 
whatever,’ she >aid. So you see she laid less “ Thar, thar, honey ; what is it that has 
stress upon it tiia-i do you, who know better happened you ? Suffin dreffle, or you wouldn’t 

mb. axd mrs. j. z. forrest. than sli t did whether you are good, and wo- be knevlin’ heie in de cold un’dark, wid
It had been Josephine’s intention to try maply “nd true.” only yor mother’s sperrit for co

and make peace with her husbaud, if pos- Here Josephine began to cry, but Everard is it, chile ? Can’t you tell old
Bible, in the hope of winning him back to at did not he<‘d her tears, and went on : her that's a vexin’ yon so? Oh, Mas’r
least au outward semblance of harmony. And . “Ihere is in this country nj degradation Everard, how could you do it ? Tell old Axie, 

this she relied mooh upon her beauty, m hone>t labor; it is the character, the won’t you ?"
diminished in the actions, whic t tell ; and were you what 1 be- And he d d tell her how the marriage oc- 

least since those summer days in Holburton, beved Jou ho when iu my madness I con- carted, and when, and that it was this which 
when he had likened her to every beautiful ^uted to that foolish farce, I would not care had caused the trouble between him and his 
thing in the universe. She knew ahe wae though yonr origin wero the loweat whielfc. «father. He eaid nothing against Josephine, 
more attractive now than then, for she had °*a h® conceived.” _ except that he had lived to sea and regret
studied to acquire an air of refinement and Here Josephine slopped crying, and de- his mistake, and that it was impossible for 
high breeding which greatly enhanced her mapded sharply : him to live with her as his wife. And Axie
unarms, and when she saw heçself in the “What am I, pray ? What do yon know of tookhissideatonee.andrepiied: —
long mirror, with her toilet complete, and the me?— you, who have scarcely seen me half a “ In coarse yon can’t, honey. I seen, that 
made-up expression of sweetness and gracious- doseu times since I became jour wife." the fust thing. She bain’t like yon, nor
ness on her face, she felt almost sure tie could ‘‘I know more than yoq suppose—have Miss Rossie. She’s pretty, with them eyes 
not withstand her. seen more than you guess,” be replied ; "but and long winkers, an’ she’s kind of totterin'

S’ue.had heard from Lois that Everard was ^et me ^8*° wilb the morning I left you in an' soft : but can’t cheat dis chile. Tain’t 
in the house, and as the moments went by Holburton, four years ago last June, and 
and he did not come, the sweetness left ber coaie down *°.the present time." 
face, and there was a glitter in her blue eyea. When he hinted that he knew more of her
as she walked impatiently up and down her !ifti lban 8h? "ipposed. there instantly flashed ole black nigger under de whitewash, tor 
chamber, listening for hia footsteps. *nl° Josephine’s mind the memory of all the bless your soul, de thick lips and de wool wiil

At last, as she grew more and more impa- love affairs she had been concerned in, and show, an'it’s jest de sams with n-> 'count 
tient, she went down to the dining-room, tbe improprieties of which she bad been white folks. But don't you worry. I’ll stau’ 
thinking to find him there ; but he waa still guilty, and ahe wondered if it were possible by you. Course you can’t live with her. I’ll 
with Axie in the kitchen, and so she waited lbat Everard could know of them, too. But it make yon a fire an’ fetch yon some supper, 
until she heard bis stop as he went rapidly up waa oot. and, assuming a calmness she was an’you'll feel better in do mornin’,—see if 
the stairs. from feeling, she said : jon don’t."

Swiftly and noiselessly she glided into the A®° on' f am al1 attention." * But Everard asked to be left alone, that he
hall aud followed, but was only in time to Very rapidly, Everard went over with the might think it out and decide what to do. 
see the shutting of the door of Rossie’s room eveQte of hia life as connected with her dp to He could not go to bed, 
and hear the sliding of the bolt, while her the time of hie father's death and hie own dts- entire night before the fire in the room where 
quick ear caught the sound of Rossie’s voice mheritanoe, and here he paused a moment, hie mother died, and where Ins father had 
aa she welcomed Everard. For a moment wl*du Josephine eaid : denounced him so angrily, aud where Rosa-
Josephine stJod shaking with rage, and feel- “ ^nd 80 ‘t was through me you lost mond had come to him and asked to be h e
ing an inclination to kick at the closed door, y°ur money. I am very sorry, and I wife. How vividly that last scene came up 
and demand an entrance. But she hardly must sa,y I think it mean in that girl before him, and he could almost see the little 
dared do that, and so she waited, and to it, kuowing as she does how it came girl standing there again,j ast as she stood that 
strained her ear to catch the conversation *° ®?r-" . , day, which seemed to him years and years
carried on so rapidly, but in so low a tone, “ Vou misjudge her," Everard said. ago. And but for that fatal misstep that
and so far from her,"that she could not hear quickly. “ You know nothing of her, little girl, grown up to eweet womanhood 
it all, or even half. But ehe knew Everard or. bow sbe reballed against it and now, might have been his. Turn which wav 
was telling the story of the marriage, and as tr‘ed to 8*v® it beck to me. But he would, there was no help, uo hope ; and 
he grew more earnest, his voice naturally ebe oannok do while she is under age, thefuture loomed np before him, dark and 
rose higher, until she could hear what he and * would not take it if ehe could. I made cheerhss. with always this burden upon him 
said, but not Rossie's replies. In- her believe it at last, and then counselled with tine bar to the happiness which might have
voluntarily clenching her fists. and Miss Belknap ai to ray future course --------” been his had he only waited for it. Surely
biting her lipa until the 'blood came through ‘‘Miss Belknap, indeed!" Josephine ex- if his sin was great, his punishment was 
in one place, she listened still more intently cammed, indignantly. _ “Don’t talk to me of greater, and when at the last the gray 
and knew there was no hopo for her, Miss Belknap, the tricky, deceitful thing, to morning looked in at the windows of his
felt rare that the only feel ng she could now come inti our house, knowing all the time room, it found him white, and haggard, and 
inspire iu her husband’s heart was one of . ° * was- and J®* pretending such entire worn, with no definite plan as to hia coarse, 
hatred and disgust. ignorance of everything. How I hate her, except the firm resolve that whatever his life

At last, wheu she eonld endure the sue- *od you, too, for sending her there as a spy might bo, it wonld bo passed apart from 
pense no longer, she knocked upou the door QP°P m7 actions.” Josephine,
and claimed “her own" and got it, for her “You are mistaken," everard said. “Bee 
husband, whom she had not seen for more WBa no ka^e bearer, and no spy upon your
than two years, stood face to face with her. a Neither was she sont to you, for I __
tall, well-developed man, with a will and a did not know she was there till she wrote bosamosd’s decision
purpose in hie brown eyes, and a finu-set ex- » that. 8he had. the best of mo- • j^^nd had sent word to Everard that
predion about hie month, which mede him » ti™ m ®om860 J°Qr mother s hones. She ^ woaid see him after breakfast and he

James B. Weaver, the Greenback candidate 
tor President, is au Ohio man, having been 
horn al Dayton, iu June, 1833. After receiv 
ing a CLinmou school education he studied 
law, and was graduated from the Cincinnati 
Law School iu

can persuade htr to
“ How ! 

marria
my husband is with you, 

I l>e glad to see bim 
himself

1850. ^.t the outbreak of the 
aar ho enlisted as a private iu the Second 
Iowa Infantry, and rose by successive steps 

Ever in ag mash-up ?" asked the veteran to the rank of Brevet Brigadier General. Af- 
Jacouically. ter the war ho returned to his law practice in

Never !” Iowa, and was elected District Attorney in the
“ That accounts for your lack of nervous- Second Judicial District of that State iu 

nesa. A child never dreads the fire until he 1807 he was made United States Assessor 
is burned, and so it is with every kind of °f Internal Revenue for the First Iowa Dis- 
danger. There are two classes of engineers, trict, holding the office for six years. The 
who are known on the road as ‘good runners’ Greenback party nominated him for Congress 
and ‘bad runners,' A good runner is always in 1878, and he was elected over the Repub- 
aent out with special trains and in other bc»n candidate by a majority of 2,058. His 
cases where fast time is to bo made. He is record in Congress is well known. He earlv 
an engineer who knows the road and bis cn- introduced hia bill for the equalisation of the 
gine, and will gauge the speed by the quality bounties of soldiers to a specie hasia, and pro
of the track, taking a good many chances on vidiug for the issue of 8400,000,000 of green- 
safety. 1 knew one of these fellows, who waa backs for the purpose, which has never come 
regarded as the coolest and bravest man in to a vote in Congress. His other measure 
the business. He would take a lightning was one providing that all the currency of the 
special as safely through as another would a country, whether gold, silver orpaner, should 
freight. One dark night he was hauling the be issued by the Government. After four or 
night express around a carve live a meteor. A five fuiile attempts to catcii the eye of Speaker 
tree had been blown across the track by a Randall, he at last succeeded, only to have it 
storm, and he ran upon it before it could be defeated by a vote -of 83 yeas to 116 nays, 
seen. The train was smashed and he was Gen. Weaver is a man of excellent personal 
badly hurt. He got well iu time, and took character, a warm advocate of temperance, 
his place at work, but lost it, and he couldn't and a prominent member of the Methodist 
get a passenger train on any road. The ac- Church, 
cident killed hie ‘nerve,’ and he couldn’t take 
a train through on even schedule time. He 
was always lagging and behind time. That 
is the fate of a great many. A bad accident 
to a fast train nearly always spoils - a good 
engineer."

^Xhey are always in danger,” said the re

shall stan' by
away. I have 

waited an hour, and sure'y I may claim iny 
own now. ’ least, and 

ehe went down 
her seat by her

There was an unmistakable coarseness of 
meaning in the words which brought the hot 
blood to Rossie’s cheeks, but Everard was pale 
as death, as, with a muttered execration, he 
stepped back from Rossie, who said :

Everard.

WJ M. BRUCE, SURGEON DLN-
VT • TIST, Into of Toronto. Graduate of the 

Royal College of Dental Surgeons. Office—Over 
Bean & Leo's store, Main street, Listowel. Teeth 
extracted without pain by the use of nitroua- 
•xide goa. y

1866.gay aud happy, 
ixid by praising

SSL is right. Her 
Go,

go.
rat.claim is first. Say I am sorry I kept you. 

and when I have thought it all out, I'll 
for you, but don't come till I do.”

She motioned bim to leave her, and with 
the look of one going to the rack, he obeyed, 
and unbolting the door, went out, shutting it 
quickly behind him, and thus giving the 
woman outside no ebanco for more thau a 
glance at 'the white-faced little girl, of whose 
personal appearance no. impression could be 
formed.

' DROCTOR & GALL, ARCHI-
TECT8 and Superintendents. Plans aud 

elevations of public and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with specifica
tions m detail. Offices —Wingham «"R t ist> ,wel.

mething like a groan escaped from Ever
ard ’s lips, as he eaid :

“ Tell Miss Rossie I am here, and ask if I 
see her, —at once, before 1 meet anybody

kvkbabd packs it.

When Everard was interrupted in his iu- 
tervitw with Rosamond, hie first feeling was 

of regret, for he had made up his mind to 
tell her everything. He had held her in 
his arms tor one blissful 
pressed his lips

else."
“Yes, I’ll tell her," Axie said, as she hur

ried to tho room, where, to her great sur
prise, she found her young mistress in her 
tiaiinel dressing-gown and shawl, sitting in 
her easy-ebair, with her head resting upon 
pillows scarcely whiter than her face, save 
where the red spots of fever burned so brightly.

In spite of Mrs. Markham’s remonstrance 
Russie had insisted upon getting up and being 
partly dressed.

“ I must see Everard," she said. “ You 
can’t understand, and I can’t explain, but 
he will come to me, and I must see him

“Yes. Tell him to come up ; I am ready 
for him." she said to Aunt Axie.

Aud Everard advanced, with a sinking 
heart, aud knocked at Rossie’s door just as a 
black-robed figure, with a white wool shawl 
wrapped around It, started 
stairs.
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J. C. PROCTOR, Wingham.
WM. GALL, Listowel.

T> L. ALEXANDER, NÈWÏtY,
-1-1/ # Qnt. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
& drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm properly at lowest rates. Complete ar
rangements for sales can be made either at 
Newry or at the Btandabd Office, Listowel. 40

rruos. FULLABTON, NEWRY,
-A- Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis

sioner in B. R. Deeda, mortgages, leases and
Monsy^tfTSntL11* 40118 on reaaonable terms.

moment, and 
to her forehead, and the 

mory of that would help him to bear the 
itchcdncss of all tbo after life. But, be- 

oould begin his'story. Lawyer Rus
sell came in, and the opportunity waa lost, 
He could, however, write, aud he fully meant 
to do so, and after his arrival at Dighton he 
began two or three letters, which he tore in 
pieces, tor he found it harder than he had 
expected to confess that he had a wife to tho 
girl ho had kissed s i passionately, and who, 
he felt certain, loved him in return. He had 
seen it in her eyes, which 
and in the blushes on her 
greatest pain came from th

fore he CHAPTER XXXV.

. What 
Is it

mpany 
Axie ?

FAT
(BOUNTY OF 4PERTH. ~ THE
VJ Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office on the first and third Tuesday ;u each 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will 
m attendance at his office on Tuesday and 
needay of each week, from lto8 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at his office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday end 
Saturday of each week, during same hoars.

which ehe knew had notknew no deception, 
r (ffieek, and his 

^knowledge that 
fthe, too, must suffer thronghnim. And so 
ho put off the writing day after day, and 
ployed his leisure moments in hunting up the 
laws of Indiana on divorce, and felt surprise 1 
to find how comparatively easy it was for 
those whom Heaven had joined together to 
be put asunder by the courts of man. De
sertion, failure to support, unoongenialitv, 
were all valid reasons for breaking tbe bonds 
of matrimony ; and from reading and dwell
ing ao much upon it, ho came at last to con
sider it seriously aa something which in his 
case waa excusable. Whatever Rossie might 
think of it, ho would be happier to knew the 
tie was broken, even if the wbole world disap- 

ived ; and be at last deliberately made 
his niind to free himself from 

riage, which grew tenfold more 
when there came to his know-

The Eiora Express has been hunting np 
tha receipts of Registrars. It says : County 
Registrars are well paid officers. Registrar 
John Anderson, of North Wellington, re
ceived 85,355.05 for hie valuable services last 
year ; while Registrar Massie received 84,- 
484.40. Registrar Lineey, of Toronto city, 
passed in the checks to the tune of 89,518.15. 
The Registrar of Bruce received over 810,000; 
while 2 Registrars received over 19,000, 1 
over 87,500 ; 1 over 87,0(,*O ; 1 over 86,500 
3 over 86,000 ; 3 over 15,500 ; 4 over 85,000
3 84,500 ; 4 over 84.000 ; 4 over 83,500 ; 
over 13.000 ; 6 over 82,500 ; 8 over 82.000 ;
4 over 81.500, and only two from 8500 to 
31,000. We think that Treasurer Wood, in 
view of a falling off in Provincial revenues 
might fund registration fees, and pay Regis
trars reasonable salaries. To 59 Registrars 
no lees a stim than 8195,495 was paid last 
year for registration fees, or an average to 
each Registrar of 83,313.

ill be 
Wed

to some up the Yes; if there’s an accident they are al
most sure to be killed. They go through life 
on faith and by good luck. One day, several 
years ago, I went for a day’s hunting in the 
country, and made arrangements for 
gine to be sent out for me at 7 o’clock. It 
came, and, with three of us aboard started to 
make the run of twenty-five miles 
ahead of the regular train. We got out a 

ind the headlight flickered and 
The engine was stopped and the 

tinkered with, and we started

WM. DAVID80N, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s Office, Stratford. as

T)OMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
IJ Ftreet, Listowel, F. W. Mcckee, proprietor. 

Under «he now momicemi ut this bouse will be 
kept to llrst-elars style through cut. Excellent 
accommodation for cuests. Ber surnlied with the 
beet liquors and cigars. Good stalling, ete 
Prime lager a specialty.

EVERARD AND BOSS1S.
voioo which said “Come in’’ did not 

sound like Rossie’s at all, uor did the little 
girl sitting iu the chair leok much like the 
Russie he had last seen, flushed 
and happiness, aud tbo light of a great joy 
shining in the eyes which now turned ho 
eagerly toward him as he came in. On 

tira outsi le there was the rustling of 
skirts and he heard it, and involuntarily 
slid the bolt of the door, and then swiftly 
crossed to where Rossie’s face was upturned 
te his with a smile of welcome, and Rossie’s 
hands were both outstretched to him us she 
said :

“Oh,

The 15
an hourthe real stuff like your mother was. Sposin’ 

I go and paint my face all over with whitenin', 
I ain’t white for all dat. Thar's nobody but

with health mile
do

lantern was
again. Wo ran a few milts, and had to stop 
ami tinker with the confounded lamp again. 
This time it tient out clear, and to our horror 
we discovered that the regular train was 
within five minutes of us, aud there was no 
side track near. It was as dark as original 
chaos, not a ttar out. The engineer started 

fully, worked the throttle out gradually, 
and, all of us clinging to the cab for dear 

, the race began. For all that we eould 
see it waa a plunge into space. The engine 
snorted and rolled, and fairly flew along the 
track, until the welcome light of the home 
yards fell upon us. We • had run thirteen 
miles on pure faith in nine minutes, and the 
regular train was an hour and forty minutes 
behind time !"

“That 
“ Yes ; 

again."

W FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
» v • TORNEY at Law, Solicitor In Chancery 

Conveyancer. Ac. Office-Campbell’e Block 
Main Btreet. Listowel. Car Money to lend on 
farm security at I

up
the
hateful to him
ledge a fact which threw light at once upon 
somethings he had never been able to under- 
stand in Dr. Matthewson.

He wae sitting one eveni 
devoted mostly to the nee 
the hotel where he waa stopping, and listen • 
ing in a careless kind of way to the conversa
tion of two men, one an inmate of tho house, 
and tho ether a traveller just arrived from 
western New York. For a time the talk 
flowed on indifferent topics, and 
at last to Clarence, where it seemed that 
both men had onee lived, and

TyiSSES TRIMBLE, DRE88
iXL and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean & 
Gee's store, Main st., Listowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

TAK kl'GAK BEIT.
in the room 

gentlemen at
Qg
of Mr. Everard, I am glad you have 

i we have wanted you so much, 
had thought she would meet 

coldness aud scorn for his weak 
; ilicity, anil he was prepared for that, but not 
i or this ; and forgetting himaelf utterly for 

took the offered hands and

[Tllsouburg Obseiver J

We learn from tbe Oswego Palladium that 
Mr. J. M. Hart, of that city, has sold to the 
farmers of adjoining counties over half a ton 
of sugar beet seed, all of which has been sown 
this spring. The Maine Beet Sugar Company 
has also contracted 150 acres of sugar beets 
at 84 a ton in Shenectady County. Iu our 
own neighborhood there are at least 50 or 75 
acres sown, some who tried an acre tost year 
having five acres this season. In the matter 
of securing contracts for growing sugar beets 
tor a factory to be established here, nothing 
has been done daring the past month. as 
farmers were too busy seeding, etc., but Mr. 
Law will recommence operations in a short 
time. In the meantime he will be pleased to 
receive visits at his office from farmers inter
ested in the subject, and will attend meetings 
in any neighborhood if far 
will attend the meetings.

and so hs sat the 1 .> i i> CR S8 TEMPLE
I V etcyal Ulnel Htwee*.
«■> lto,.l Hindi

«.« I»«Inuit, encamped at Lis- 
towel lte-Rular nlizht of meeting 
iosi i'i;duy m each month.

Dit. J. A. BLltt-AH 
_____________________ Registrar1

life
him with 
s and du-

the moment, hedrilled held them tightly in his own, until she re
leased them from him and motioned him to a 
seat opposite her, where he could look into 
her face, which, now that he saw it more 
closely, had on it suchagrieved, disappointed 
expression that he cried out :

‘Kill me, Rossie. if you will 1 
look at me that way, for I cannot bear it. I 
know what I’ve done and what I am. better 
than you do."

Here ho paused* and Rossie said :
“ I am sorry, Everard, th»t you did not 

tell me long ago, when it first 
pened. Four years and more,

B. I've been thinking it over, and 
must have been that time vou came 

home when your mother died and yon were 
so sick afterward. Yon were married then."

How quietly aud naturally she spoke the 
words “married then," as if it was nothing to 
her that he yas married then or now, but the 
hot blood flamed up for a moment in her 
face, and then left it whiter 

I Everard replied :
“les, if tb»t can be called a marriage wbieb

Dighton man was asking some LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKSwas a close shave on luck!”
1 don’t want to ride under pressure

which 
questions.

“By the way," he said, “whatever became 
of that Matthewson, he called himself, though 
his real name wheu I first knew him waa 
Hastings. Ton know the Methodist Church 
got pretty well bitten with him. He was 
always the tallest kind of a rascal. I knew 
him well."

Everard wae interested now, aud while 
seeming to read the paper he held in hie 
hands, did not lose a word ol all which fol
lowed next.

“Matthewson ? Oh, yes, I know," the 
Clarence man replied. “ You mean jthe 
fellow who was so miraculously con
verted at a camp-meetiog, and then took te 
preaching, though a bigger hypocrite never 
lived. I dont know where he is now. He 
dabbled iu medicine after he left Clarence, 
and got “Doctor" hitched to his name, and 
Ess been gambling through the country ever

-A. M. MORROW
but don’t . ) Dealer in American and Foreign Marble, L

Granifs* lîlonmnenté Imported! 
and Finished lo Order.

English and American Grave Stones
Tal,1,! Tons, Counter Tops. etc.

81 Ç A. M. Morrow.

BIZPAH’S LULLABY.
Sleep, sleep—the south wind blows,
Rocking the bee in the thornless rose ;
The baby birds have gone to bed—
The drowsy blue-bell bangs her bead—
Blue bell and baby—bee and rose,
Hlet>i>—tbe south wind softly blows 

tide ebbs—the tide flows—
Night comes—night goes ;
While the stars the still watch koei?— 
Lullaby, baby—sleep—sleep !
Hush, hush, thy restless cries,
Close the drowsy, blue-bells eyes ;
On thy mother's love-warm breast 
Void thy hidden wings and rest ;
Till the blossom-eyes undo 
Sleep ; the south wind softly blows ;
In the mother^heart, my rose,
Love comes, but 
Mother love has 
Lullaby, baby—sleep—sleep !

—“You dou’t do that again," said the pig 
la the boy who cut hia tail off.

c.,tners de-hire it aud
say

DKTBK.IIIitKD TO DIB. tfw i o. L. NO. 617.
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Duncan Mclnnes, a farmer living three 
miles west of Rodney, hnug himself to a ladder 
in his barn about four o’clock on Thursday 
evening. He was quite dead wheu found. 
Insanity is supposed to have been the cause. 
This was Mclnnes’ third attempt to shuffle 
off this mortal coil. He twice attempted 

, drown himeelf in a creek, but his dog dragged

CHAPTER XXXVI.
tides so deep !

th»u before, ae
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